
Course Proposal: Lorenzo de’ Medici Institute 
Please submit proposals to Eileen DeLuca, Edison (Lee) Campus, I-214 by Friday, February 2, 2018.

Target Semester: Summer 2019 
Florida SouthWestern State College has established a partnership with Lorenzo de’ Medici Institute. As part of the agreement, 
both colleges intend to promote educational exchange by supporting FSW faculty teaching courses at LdM during one-month 
summer terms (June or July).  At this time, this opportunity is limited to full-time faculty and administrators who meet the course 
credentialing guidelines.  In order to achieve the College’s mission of expanding International Education, it is expected that 
faculty who teach at LdM in the summer 2019 will commit to sharing their experiences through faculty mentoring or in curricular 
and co-curricular activities such as during International Education week, through FSW colloquia, or through TLC workshops. 
Please contact Eileen DeLuca (ecdeluca@fsw.edu; 239-985-3498) if you have questions about the opportunity or the proposal 
process. 
  
Visit http://www.ldminstitute.com/ to learn more about LdM, courses, and campuses.

Instructor(s) Names:

Instructor(s) Title(s)/Discipline(s):

Course Title: 
(note: Courses must exist in FSW or LdM’s catalog.  If proposing a course that you will be taking through 
curriculum committee, please indicate and list the date that you intend to submit the proposal.)

Course Description:

Course Objectives:

mailto:ecdeluca@fsw.edu
mailto:ecdeluca@fsw.edu
http://www.ldminstitute.com/
http://www.ldminstitute.com/


Is the proposed course 
intended to be linked to 
another course?

 If "Yes" to above, please list course title and faculty. (A separate proposal will be submitted for each linked 
course.)

Please explain why students would benefit from taking the course on the LdM campus.  Be specific 
about how the location will help meet or enhance intended course objectives.

Please explain why you are motivated to teach this course abroad.

Please explain how teaching at LdM may contribute to your scholarship.



Please explain how your experience at LdM may contribute to one or more of the following partnership 
objectives. 
1.  To improve international understanding; 
2.  To enhance the development of joint educational and research projects; 
3.  To increase individual educational opportunities; 
4.  To enrich the educational environment of both Parties; 
5.  To promote the exchange of teachers, researchers, and students for teaching and research programs; 
6.  To promote reciprocal consultations and the exchange of teaching and learning materials; 
7.  To engage in joint proposals for grants or awards to support research, teaching, training, and services.

for Department Chair only

I support this proposal. Yes No

  
Chair signature:________________________________________   date:______________

for Dean only

I support this proposal. Yes No

  
Dean signature:________________________________________   date:______________
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